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The Steamboat Metropolis, 
Capt. Robert Taylor, will 

on Thursday the 21st inst., 
ami daily till further notice, leave 
Bradley’s wharf, Washington, at 

3 o’clock, A. M ar.d 4 o’clock P. M., for Alexandria, 
and Janncy’s wharf at Alexandria for Washington at 

*0 o'clock A. M. and 6 o’clock P. M. 
The Metropolis is a safe and auick boat, her machi- 

nery is simple and upon the modern construction, and 
is comfortably furnished for the accommodation of 
passengers. 

By the above arrangement, passengers who have bu- 
siness to transact in either city, will hare five hours to 

devote to it. 
june 21 _dfiw 

ror Charleston or savannan, 
The fine fast sailing schr. 

BLUE-EYED STRANGER, 
Benson, master* can take 250 bblsfor either 
,ot the above places, if early application is 

made to ROBINSON Sc SHINN, 
june 30 Vowell’s Wharf. 

For Boston anti Portland, 
TUe Brig BRANDYWINE, 

Perry, master; will sail in all next week, and 

,will take freight for the above ports at a low 

irate if offered immediately. Apply to 

june—30_W. FQW1.K A Co. 

Xottcc. 
s* The regular packet sloop 

JM JOHNSON, 
Capt Johnson, is now loading in Philadelphia 

v.ill sail from that port for the District on 

the 1st Julv, positively. For freight, apply on board, 
or tn-Joseph Hand, South Wharves, Philadelphia. 

june 25 ROBINSON h SHINN. 

For Providence. 
The Sloop HARMONY* 

JM Rhodes;master; will sail in a few days, and take 
£K\ 200 bhls. on freight. Apply to 

£)|0E june 21 Wm. FOWLE A Co. 

For Freight, 
/mg The Schooner 

Jgw SRTH & WILLIAM, 
William Wiley, o»..uen/W ^XTrcrn, 

very substantial and goo<l vessel: will be 

r'Sdytoreceive freight on Monday next, for a North- 

ern or Eastern pert—Applj to 
jqhN |f LADD. 

JUnf -_ -— 

For Sale, 
m The new Schooner 

£L WILLIAM # THOMAS* 
Math 151 tons burthen, built in Mathews County, 
5UgMLVa of the best materials, and has :t complete 

S|5p^.be «m be Seia loj 
cation be made to 

may 10_____——. ■.— 

TYvc 

POTOMAC, 
CAPT. URIAH JERKIHS, 

BEING nowin very complete order, with a new cop 

perboileron the most approved plan, will com- 

mence running betwecnthc City of'V ashington.i 
s.idria, Norfolk, City Point and Richmond, on wed- 

nesdav the 19th Inst. Leaving Washington *t 3 and 

Alexandria at 4 o’clock on every Wednesday aJlerno.®’n* 
irrivc at Old Point Comfort and Norfolk the following 
i ft e moon. Leave Norfolkthe next morning at six o 

slock, and arrive at City Point and Richmond on the 

evening ofthe same day. Returning, will leave Rich- 

mond at six o’clock on Sunday morning, touching at 

City Point, and arrive at Norfolk the same evening. 
Leave Norfolk at 9 o’clock on Monday morning, touch 

mg at Old Point Comfort, and arrive at Alexandria and 

Washington the next morning intimefor passengersto 
nroceedon to Baltimore. 

FARE: 
From Washington or Alexandria, to all places on the 

Potomac River, where passengers can be landed 

with convenience 00 

From Washington or Alexandria to Old Point or Nor- 

folk, ^ 

° Xn 
l)j do. do. to JamesTown 9 00 

Do! do. do. to City Point 9 50 

Uo. do. do. to Richmond JO 00 

From Norfolk to James Town, 2 00 

Do. do. to City Point, JJJ 
Do. do. to Richmond, * UJ 

gJS"inc,uJeJ*"¥» trrr.ns.jfmt. 

JVeU We,YT\\\gft. 
A B ARKELS nett herrings No. 1, for sale by 
100 6mo 13_M. MILLER Sc SON. 

\Vw\. Yirwle & Co, 

Have this day landing from Schr. Hiram, and offer 
for 3ale, ou 

100 lihils. superior quality molasses,_mu> 
Teas. 

J. % J. DOUGLAS have Received— 

100 PACKAGES Teas, comprising 

lmperial,der' 1'to chests, half chests and small 

Young Hyson and P boxes. 

Hyson Skin, J 
Which, with a general assortment of other Groceries, 
Wines, Spirits, and Dye Stuffs, they willse.l on very, 
reasonable terms. __apnl 

Htvstol and Cotks. 
Q/A HAMPERS Patent Bristol Porter Bottles 

20 matts do do 
14 do do wine do 
2 bales containing 416 groce velvet corks 

Landing from the schr Potomac, and for ssle by b messeesmith. 

Notice to Builder a. 

THE Trustees of the Theological Semii.afy of Vir- 
ginia, invite proposals for erecting, on the tene- 

ment lately purchased from Mr. Jonah Thompson, 
2^ miles north-west of Alexandria, a Thrxx Stort 
Brick BuitDiwo, 42feet four inches, by 32 feet four 
incites, with a passage seven feet wide, four rooms on 
each door, and covered with shingles. The materials 
to be of the best kind, the workmanship plain, but 
substantial. 

Proposals for the whole work, or for the brick and 
wood work, separately, will be received. 

The building to be completed by the 1st Nov. next. 
Persons disposed to offer may see a plan of the building 
by application to Dr. Peake or John Hood', who will 

recede the proposals, until Saturday next, at noon. 

june 27_dtS 
Sicily Lemons, ect. 

(3% £ BOXES Sicily lemons, 1 chest and 4 half chests 
^40 Young Hyson Tea of superior quality 

3 half chests Gunpowder do. just received and 
for sale by S. MKSSEUSMlTli. 

june 20 

Eam\Y<j YisYv, etc. 

THE subscriber has just received 
70bbls. Susquehannah herrings, put up farjamily 

use, with the heads cut ofT.and full roed. 
100 bbls gross and Nett do 
lOhhds and30 bbls. whiskey, part very fine. 

5 do molasses.—With a general assortment of the 
best articles in the grocery line, 

june 14— R.T. RAMSAY. 

Oranges, Lemons, etc. 
Landing from Schooner Alexandria, 

A (jy Boxes Sicily lemons and oranges of superior 
^Ai quality and in fine order 

5 bags fresh filberts 
20 do green coffee 
One ease ladies’ Leghorn Hats and Crowns 

For sale by JOHN II. LAUD, 

june 5 

An additional supply of Dry Goods 
JAM.ES a WATEWS 

HAS just received at his store, southwest corner of 

King and Fairfax-streels, 
Yellow Nankins (superior quality) 
Do do common 
Cotton cassimerc, Wilmington stripes 
Flag and bandanna handkerchiefs 
Plain and figured book muslin 

B^geitettah“^o P 
Blue and white demines I 
Dorchester bedticking 
Amoskeag do 
Green and white gauze veils 
Black canton crape 
A few* pieces of very handsome belt ribbons 
Parasols and umbrellas 
Gentlemens’ Leghorn hats 
Ladies Leghorn bonnets 

__ 

WITH A VARIETY OF OTHER ARTICLES, i 

which will be sold low for cash._ june 7 

Jvevi ana Uiea? \iooa». 

JOHN XL BRENT & GO. 

HAVE just received from N. York and Philadelphia 
the following articles, which they are now open- 

ing and offer for sale at the most reduced prices for 

cash, at their store on King-street, lour doors cast of 

the Washington Tavern 

Super blue and black cloths 
Olive 

* do 
Blue and black cassimercs 
Handsome assortment of vestings 
1‘Jain and stripe cambrics 
Cambric dimity 
An elegant assortment of calicoes 
White and colored satteens 

Wilmington stripes 
White and brown drillings 
Cotton stockings and socks 

Thread do 
Cross barred and shaded muslins 
Jackone’t 

_ 

do 
Plain and figured Swiss do 
Plain andfigurged buff cravats 
Plain and plaid.silk do 
Cambric inscrlings 
Mandarine robes, Canton crapes 
Yellow and white canvaas 

Cruel and working cotton 
Best black double florence 
White and blue crape leissc 
Horse skin and kid gloves 
Beaver do 
Fine bobanett laces 
Bobanetts 4-4, 5-4 and 6-4 wide 
figured do 
Gimp lace, pearling, footing 
White and black veils 
Bobanett scarfs, collars and hdkfs 
Bobanett caps 
Plain and watered Grodenap, different colors 

Barage granadenc, a new article for ladies’ dresses 
Tortoise shell tuck combs 
Do do side do 
Brazilian combs, cotton fringes 
Bunch and puff curls 
Irish linens and lawns 
Swiss linens and sheetings 
Swiss trimmings 

„Cambric collars and ruffs 
'Domestic cottons 
Cotton Yarn 

With a variety of other articles, and daiV expect an 

additional supply. aPri* ^5 

¥ <vs\\\oivv\b\fc llola. 

MORSE fc JOSSEL.YN respecttuUy inform xneir 

friends and the public, that they are now manu 

factoring Beaver Hats of a superior quality, equalI to li- 

ny manufactured In the District. Also, low pnced imi- 

tation Beaver, made for retail. In addition to which, 
thev have just received from the most celebrated Fac- 

tories of Baltimore, a superior assortment of Hats, 1st 

°dand 3d quality It may be well to observe that they 
are well supplied with an assortment of Beavers, &c. 

from the justly celebrated establishment of Lamson & 

"Tv. The Hats of our customers willbe ironed gra- 
tis. Cash give* for Furs. Old Hats willbe received 
n part pay for new oner. dec 

Plum. Pork, &o. 
Landing from schooner Loye}from JSew»Tbrkt 

5Hhds Jamaica rum 
20 bbls N. E. do * 

mi ^rdrok^ vo*c„7,„,p=c«o» 
28 do Genesscc flour of superior quality 

For sale by LINDSAY, HILL & Go. 
june 21 

The American Shooter’s Manual. 
COMPRISING such plain and simple rules as are ne- 

cessary to introduce the inexperienced into a full 
knowledge of all that relates to the Dog, and the cor- 
rect use of the Gun; with a description of the Game of 
this Country. 1 vol, with plates, bound, $1 50. 

Just received on sale by 
PISHEY THOMPSON. 

Washington, june 21 

wines, uc. 

THE subscribers have for sale a large stock of wines 
and liquors, viz;— 

Burgundy Madeira, Corsica ——, 
London Particular Madeira, Sparkling Camnaigne, 
London Market Madeira, Bordeaux Branay, 
Sicily Madeira, Holland Gin, 
Cette Madeira, American Gin, 
Cette Sherry, N. E. Rum, 
Alicante Port, Fine Old Whiskey, 
Malaga Sherry, Winchester Whiskey, 
Sweet Malaga, Common do 
Colmenar and Claret, Olives, Anchovies, 
Muscat de Frontignan, Raisins, Almonds, &c. 

june 16_A. C. CAZENOVK k Co. 

Hemp. 
5 Tons St. Petcrsburgh hemp of superior quality, 

landing from schr, Hope k Polly, for sale by 
june 5_ WM. FOWLE k Co. 

Hats, Nankins, &©. 

JOHN H. L ADD offers for sale, landing from schr 
Hope 

8 cases black and drab hats 
300 pieces yellow nankins 
100 do blue do 

4 cases domestic sheetings and shirtings 
23 >ides sole leather 

Cases mens* shoes 
150 reams wrapping paper 

10 bags soft shelled almonds 
10 do English walnuts 

5 do fresh filberts _jnne 5 

■ WrVtt^lvlVti^tOT_Q^ bar- 
Jl rcls of herrings, or other-goods on Storage, in the 
*ub!ic Warehouse at low rates.—The house is not sur- 
passed by any other in town.- Apf-l;’ ** 

COH AGAN k WHITTLE, or 

may 23R. T. RAMSAY. 

German \Anens, Teas, &©. 

SAMUEL MESSERSMITH hsu just received per 
ship London Packet from Brtinen, via Baltimore, 

iml offers for sale, 
20 bales burlaps, from No. 1 .o 0 !; 

3 do osnaburgs 
2 do hessians 

He has also fur sale, now Ian dig and in Store- 
76 chests Young Hyson tea, >f various qualities 

100 half chests and 10 and 5 otty boxes Gunpow- 
der and Imperial do. pal of late importation, 
and fine quality 

8 boxes, each 20 cannistersf las. each, Imp’l. do 
2 half chests Hyson 
6 chests Powchong ' 

316 bags Havana, Porto Riband Rio Coffee 
50 bags Java do j 
j uc Mocua uu 

45 hhds > N. Orleans and lest InJia Musccuado 
12 bbls. 5 %ara- 
30 boxes and bbls. refined-no 
30 boxes Canton white dol beautiful article 
20 hhds Baltimore wliiske: 

6 pipes Cognac brandy, Sjgnett’s brand 
2 do superior old j 
2 do Champaigne fA 

130 sacks Liverpool salt i 
150 reams wrapping pap* 
20 kegs raisins 

150 boxes Muscatel do 
25 do and half boxestnch do 

22 do sperm candles 
6 do button blue 

30 do Sicily lemons 
30 boxes and half boxelukert chocolaU* 

6 pipes and 5 Indian bfc Sicit wine 
17 quarter casks and Injui bbUColinenur do 
15 do sweetJalaga do 
14 do FrenclMadeii do 

1 pipe and 4 tasks old berry 
5 quarter casks Port I do 
2 casks Lisbon I do 
1 pipe fine old Murdoli Made; 
1 hhd winter 9trained }>erm oil 

15 kitts mack efel 
Nutmegs, cloves, binders' andndbox boards 
Sugar loaf paper, etcJ__j may 26 

^o4s. 
JAMES AND WlfclADjlMTT, 

South lVest Comer of Kiniand Fair ttrccts. 

TOf AVE received from New-joik amlladelphia, a 

wRllarge and general assorlnL-nt of Sig and Sum. 
mer Goods, such as— \ 1 

Ginghams.Tchintz and conjnon cal® 
Grecian stripe muslins 
Nankin, Canton, Italian, awl othertics 
Swiss mull, book, and jack net mul 
Scotch muslins of all kinds! ! j 
Barrage and fancy silk hdkp. 
Hosiery of every kind * 

, j 
Ladies’, men’s aid boys’Lighormi 
Silk, horseskin, ind kid gl«ves 
Linen and linenjambric hdkfs. * 

Super white amfcolored drilling 
Black and mistksting 
Circassianfor glntlemen’a cents 

Blue and yellof nankins 
Wilmington stjpes 
Buff, white antfancy Marseilles 

Scarlet, yellow and fancy bandanro 
Superior blackltalian lustring 
French and In^ablkck silks 
Florences, all olors i 

Irish linens, sortings and lawns 

Russia sheetinjs, and Scotch linens , 

German burlajs I 1 
Domestic pla^9, slieetings and slurt| t 

Cotton yarn, dc etc. J f 
With every articJe usually wanted at f !*on. I 
april 25 » 

Ens\v Goods. 
GEORGE S. HOUGH 

IS now opening a select assortment of SEASONA- 
BLE GOODS, from New-York, Philadelphia, and 

Baltimore—among which are: 
Superfine mix'd cloth, for summer wear 

Do single drab cassimere 
Do Itowen and Vigoniado. for summer 

Black, mixed and drab lasting 
Black and colored Denmark sattin for pantaloons 
Super and common blue nankins 
Mammu chop, super and common yellow do. 
Bandannoand flag handkerchiefs 
niack Circassians, some 3-4 wide 
Best blue seersuckers 
Black Canton crapes and bombazine 
Buff, white, and figured Marseilles 
Striped and plain white drilling 

Do do brown do 
Women’s cotton and silk hosiery 
Men's unbleached, white and mix'd do 
Girls’ white cotton do 
Women’s horsekin & kid gloves 
Long and short do. for children 
54, 34, and 5-8 black mode 
Black and colored silks, silk and gauze hdkfs 
Irish linen and linen cambric, some low priced 
6-4 and 84 low priced cotton diaper for spreads 
Domestic sheeting, shirting and colored goods 
Common and super tickings 
Oil cloth and green table covers 
Domestic seersuckers and stripes for boys 
Merino shawls and scarfs 
54 and 4 4 swiss muslin cravats 

Long black silk do 
Best silk florentine vesting 
/"» i_i_J LI_I. -L_:li_ 
V 1/IU1 mtM aiiw IIUUVUA 

Do do corded galloons 
Carpet binding, narrow 8c wide quality do. all cols. 
Hattinet and blue florentine for gig lining 
Doss balls of different sizes and colors 
Sewing and floss cotton on spools, knitting cotton 
White and brown Russia sheetings 
Burlaps and osnaburgs 
6-4, 7-8, and 8-4 damask diaper 
Pearling, edging and laces, bobinet for veils 
Green, pink and straw colored crapes 
White do. some superior 
Braid, tape, bobbin, pins, cotton cords,etc 
Siik umbrellas 
Green and brown parasols, some large 

All of which will be sold low for Cash, or to punc- 
tual customers. 

100 Yba. T\at Cotton, 
fo" iatq;luwufc««Ml?V .-JiCr]tf^Bdigea“Gga<>* 

6 mo 7 

Vo*k, OlY, &c. 
Landing from Schooner Potomac, Bears, from N. Tbrk— 

20 bbls. mess pork 5 
20 do prime do $ New-'<tfkcsty Inspection. 
20 baskets oil) Represented to be fresh and very 15 boxes do 5 good. I 

5 i casks sweet Malaga wine 
10 do do cut do 

9 casks Goshen cheese 
$ ton steel, for sale on accommodating terms, by ] J'une 7_LINDSAY, MILL 8t Co. 

N. Orleans and St. Croix Sugars. 
LANDING this day from schr. Columbia, Wilson, from New York, 1 

7 hhds N. Orleans sugars 
4 do St. Ctoix do C Seeond quality i 

11 bbls do do 5 
3 bbls allum. For sale by 

June 16 LINDSAY, HILL & CO. * 
-—--— ■ -- 0 

Vjnavies Bennett 
HAS received a supply of DOMESTIC GOODS, consisting of 

Plaids, stripes, checks, bedticks, 
Mott’s spool 3 cord wire cotton in boxes 
Wilmington and Washington twilled stripes of supe- rior quality * 

ON HAND, 
Brown and bleached cottons of various qualities 
Best Bridport shad and herring SEINE Til 1NE 

and SHOE THREAD.marcb27 
Furniture and Mahogany. 

JAMES GREEN—CABINET MAKER, 
HAS on hand at his manufactory, on ltoyal-strcct, a 

few doors smith of King, a general assortment of 
FASHIONABLE FURNITURE of his own manufac- 
ture. 

Bay of Honduras mahogany, suitable for hand rails, St. Domingo curl and shaded mahogajiy in plank and 
veneer. ALSO, 

Copal varnish, sacking bottoms & cords, &c. all of 
which will be sold low tor ca$h or the usual credit to 
punctual customers. 

'TURNING of every kind neatly executed, dec 16 1 

iiaaiuonabie Hats. 
THOMAS Xi. MARTEN 

^B£ / hssjuat received a supply of HATS from 
/ New York, consisting of first quality Bes- 

ver hats, made particularly for him, and 
U^^^^Pchililren’sfancy hata,suitable for the sea- 
son. lit hat alto on hand, as usual, a general assort- 
ment of HATS of his own make, that are warranted 
i;ood;and is prepared to furnish gentlemen that may Favor him with their custom, withas good Hats astbey 
:an get in the District. 

Customers can have the Hats they buyofhimiroued 
_dec 2 

GooTge H. Parsons 
TTIAS had a partial acquaintance with the Dry Goods 
JU and Grocery busiues—lie would like employ, 
nent in either at this time, on liberal tesms. Commu- 
ticationn (post paid) will he promptly tt nded to. 

$50 Toward. 
FOU apprehending and securing in jail, BII.LY 

JOHNSON, who murdered a drayman in Frede- 
icksburg. Johnson is a large light mulatto, about 
rre feet ten or eleven inches high, lias a bald bead, 
irge beard and whiskers, a scar on his upper lip, on 
lie left side, a small piece off the lower part of tlie 
ight ear; is subject to a breaking out and inflamma- 
ion on his right ancle, a little above the joint, if be 
ralkamuch in warm weather, which has left some 
:ars; about 40 years of age, is a shrewd fellow, c«n 
rad and write, and I suspect wil) try and paasas a free 
tan: bad on a blue cloth co*t, with metal buttons, 
lack homespun waistcoat and pantaloons. I will give 
te above reward if he is secured, and information is 
iven to the Mayor of Fredericksburg, so that be gets 
im. HENINTFITZUtTOH, 
King Seorge County, Vs. April 1??-IT tf 

More New Gouda. 
JNO. II. JOHNSON k Co. have juft received by 

the last arrivals from New-York and Philadelphia, 
an additional supply of 

Seasonable TVr^ Goods, 
the principal part of which they purchased at auction, 
and will sellat the roost reduced prices, 

june 19—2 w 

Moss 
Bales Carolina Moss. For sale by 
june lb—_A C. CAZKNOVB k Co. 

Landing Tins D03 
From the Schooner Love, at Ramtay't Wharf—* 

3 hhds superior quality Jamaica sugar 
15 bbls St- Croix do 

1 hhd very fine old Jamaica spirit 
1 pipe Tarrugonia wint 
1 cask old Port do 
1 do Sherry do 
2 chests hyson tea. 

32 boxes mould candles 
10 do soap 
5 do starch 

AND, INSTORE— 
16 bbls fine old whiskey 

5 hhds and 25 bbls common do 
30 bbls prime pork 
2 pipes old French brandy 

25r bbls gross herrings 
35 do shad 

june 21 COHAGAN k WHITTLE. 
« .—- 

uinusa^, uui, « v:o. 

HAVING a House in Ncw-York, * here all their pur 
chases are made at auction for cash, enable them- 

to sell here (which they are determined to do) on as 
good terms as goods can begotten from any market in 
the regular way, and invite those wishing to purchase, to call and judge for themselves. Their present stock 
is extensive—among which arc; 

35 hhda N. Orleans sugar, 1st and 2d qua ity 
10 do W. India do do 
15 do N. Orleans molasses 
7 puncheons Jamaica rum 
5 pipes cognac brandy, part Suf etl's brand 

40 chests Y. Hyson tea } all fresh It 
16 half do do do C part supe- 25 boxes Gunpowder & Imperial do 3 riorqual, 35 bags prime green coffee 
10 do Java do 
20 barrels mess podc. 
20 do prime do { N. York city inspection 
7, s; ejxe., 15 casks Goshen cheese 
50 boxes lemons 5 
50 do oranges J Slc,v» fine order 

i50 sacks fine salt, Live-pool filled 20 barrels cider 
Pimento, pepper, indigo, snuff, Spanish serai* itarch, copperas, madder, saltpetre, ground and^ace 
.pS,iTP,bedCOrdS ,etterand wrapping paper, &c; 

~Z ^ & 1. P , Thompson 
B an7otrh™-d ?er ,bip Her*,d from Liverpool ” and other arm als, a general assortment of 

SEASONABLE GOODS, 
AlHOlfO TOKW sat: 

.xtra Saxony and superfine cloth#aud cassimeres fixed and drab cusinets, for men’s summer wea- lain and twilled bombazetta 
-8 cambric and fine fancy prints •8 and 6-4 cambric and jaconet muslins 
•4 fine and suner mutt 

6-4 do do book tjo 
4-4 tamboured sprig do d0 
4-4 and 9-8 book muslin hdkfs 
6-4 fashionable shaded, striped and corded muslin* 
SS £ 
4-4 do do cambric do 
Do do silk shaded baragc 
TI,rMd.J“ if 0rr'1'a•A"' * M,0red “«»» Wh.M 
White and printed quiltings, fine and extra super Graiidrdl striped jeanetts, brown and bleach.-.! i?ir Canton and French crape, black aSd cobred * 
India blue nankeens 
Ladie white and black ingrain cotton hosiery Men s white cotton hose and half hose 

* 

| Brown thread and black silk do 
Ladies knl tad extra quality horse skin gloves, black white and assorted colors 6 1C 

Do black and white silk 
Men’s braver 4° 

'Em***black *»<> b> 
Super linen cambric do 
7- 8 and 4-4 Irish linens 
5-4 and 6-4 do sheetings 
8- 4, 94 and 10-4 damask and diaper tabic line 

Whhe anddiaI*r»> hollands White tieklenburgs, dowlas, omaburgs and burlan* Sewing silks, twist and colored threads Dur,*W 
•Shoe thread in 2 and 4 oz. balls 
Palm leaf and feather fans 
Bolivar hats, piping cords button., pins, &c. &c. ALSOf 

"r^saa- Shirting, apron and furniture checks Bed ticking, oil cloth table covers, ft- _ 

tfieshSupply ,,f GSriUSaeed" fflHK subscriber has just received a <V*i 1 Garden Seed, selected in Endlj A ‘"pp,,r °f 

vr ®®£ 
ztiszgsv?"* °f 

DCoftck MakineT ~ 

O. PUETTYMAN return, hi? thunk, ,,i. • friends and customers, and the public at Inter t tor past favors, and hopes by attention to busing to merit a continuation of the same. //e still ZZZ * 

the »bove buinentt hi,old suid.on P JZt Z" tween King 8c Cameron ^reetTin d^its vlr ous b.^‘ ches, and has on hand, for sale/ ™* 

Fout Gigs, an^ 
one Rnlke). all of which will be sold low for iash. Also, Caroles constantly kept on hand of hi* own manufacture lie- 

pairing work done at the shortest notice, and at orices to suit the tunes. AH kinds of irorf work for the Eo.ch Ruanesa, executed superior to any is Alexandria A few setts of Coach Spring* and Sfeps, on hand for La 1^ 
0n,cri ! 

ijrmS t 


